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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
S. C„ TUESDAY, JUNE £t, 1919. CHE! 
WILSON PRAISES YORK DISTRICT CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVORS CLOSE SESSION 
IES AGAINST CONGRESS FACES ITALIAN CABINET IS 
THE CHEAP RATE TAKES NEW TURN 
P.nii i l tnt T.IU King Albert of In-
t e r . . ! — E . p r e . s e . Feeling* of 
People of United States When He 
Voicaa Sympathy. 
Brussels, June 1&.—At. the ditfner 
given tonight in hon^r of President 
and -Mr*. Wilson by the king and 
queen of Belgium. with Carttflial 
Afcffcier and other distinguished 
guests present, the. president ad-
.dressing King A l b e ^ j p o k e ii* fol-
lows: . .. 
."Let me express,' sir, the very 
diK-j^. appreciation wl.tji which I have 
heard youfr remarks. You tn i ly say 
. tha t I have come to. Belgium to ex-
. press :..by.my own; deep personal in-
terest and sj'mpathy—^sympathy w*it?l 
her suffer ings and interest in her 
' .prosperity; but I would hare-no. per-
sonal c o n s e q u e n t if it were not-my 
privilege for the ' t ime b e i n y i o repre-
sent the people vf the United States.' 
"What gives tne confidence in; t lx . 
r pressing this sympathy "and this in-, 
terest^is tha t^ l know ip -expressing 
those sentiments that I ' a m express; 
ing the feelings of*th£ people of the 
;Unfted States. There has never beyn. 
in t^e United* State* a more general 
and u n i ^ r s a l comprehension pf sym-
-pathy wit^ the affairs of another na-
tion than, that, which the people o! 
the United States have had 'for the 
affairs and the1 people- of Belgium. 
hi' have had the very, great atfrvan.-
t age of seeing the little that V have 
baa time to see of the' experience o ' . 
Belgium untfer.youx guidance, and I 
- Charged That„ Roman ^ a l f i o l i c . 
F Would Dominate League.—Four 
Hours Running Debate in Senate 
Runs Into Bitter Passages. 7-." 
Washington, June' 20.-~WhiIe"the 
' senate wasrHbfeshing over issu£« of 
' the league of natioQS^eontrOversy to-
' diiW in four hours of running dc* 
' bate, league opponents started a re-
vival-of sentiment for some definite 
action oh the subject. : 
The debate, wfiich scvferal times 
ran into bitten passages, turned &p a 
now issue when it was charged that 
the league would tfave a majority Af 
Roman Catholic members Who «igfi t 
he irifluenced_toprlng the whole civ-
ilized world und^r the domination, of 
the*.vatlcan. " N - % ; .* 
• The discussion outside the senate 
chamber regarding the course- of 
lei&ue opponents developed among 
the readers and failed to produle any 
definite plan of action? It' Was said, 
however. that progress had., been 
made toward an agreement and that 
the conference would continue \ to-
morrow, ; ' 
In these discussions Elishu .Root* 
former, secretary of state,"was a cerf-
tral f igure, ta lking over the.situation 
with Senator ' Kntfx. ' republican, 
'Pennsylvania, and othtfc opposition-
leaders. Tonight CWyrmaa. Lodge, of 
tfie foreign relations committee, who 
ha«l -been expected* io b& absent on 
business until Monday, returned to 
the capital ftpd in the deve lopment 
which ,nwiy/f«now ; 
•' Some ^senators thought the . opposi-
would bring its plan-to the-pojrk 
o f ' rictioo tomorrow so t h e / senate 
could go u>n record before the P^JJ^ 
negotiations ^eiid at* Versailles r Mon-
day. ( The more general prediction 
.however,'was that the subject would 
io over ipto next week. / 
"A rf^irning tha t tlVe^eague of na-
'.iotvs may end the 'separation of 
•hicVh and State and 'brifig the civil-
:zeVKworld* under the, domination of 
thf /Vatican was given by ^Senator 
Sherman, republican, of lllinois.'who 
Idelared t h a t ' the Roman-'Catholic 
>-hucgh(woBld be represented in the 
league assembly by 24 .votes-out of 
45.;- J 
"Froift an early age,", said the Olli-
•iois senator, '•'the occupants of the 
Vatican believed in t h e inherent 
r ight 'of papal authority, t q adminis-
t e r civil government. "So far as a law-
man can .discover, the Vatican still 
believes it ought,' and jppuld,' if the' 
powfcr permitted." assume-to admini^-
fef ecclesiastical and ^ivii igovejfn-
"ment as its -joint, exclysive nrul^y??-
mount power. / 
-Senato» Sherman said he was mak- ' 
ing his speech*against the advice of 
inanyTof his; f r iends and was in no 
sense voicim* the sentiments of his . 
party on tliqsufeipct. 
"I have -no p h o n a l fctfUn£ fn the 
mat te r . " 'h« asserted. " I am a mem- , 
ber pf . no. church., I regret to. say. , 
This k not a fiolKical question-*-! i 
. jannot go to any leader ft>r consulta- ! 
• ion. I .can- pply go to. my country/ to 
•vhich I owe it to .g ivemy best during ' 
ihV short time I hate l e f t to live!" • 
Senator Ashurst. democrat," of. Ari- ; 
zona, replying (o- Senator Sherman, 
said, the objection raised was "fool- \ 
ish." League "opponents, he said, had ; 
-jreuecJ. f i r s t .tHijUkings would d6mi- < 
nate th.e* league. and then in quick I 
•«ucce**ron tha t ilN would be ruled by i 
Great Bri'ain.fTfr tiolshevists.- b.y the | 
"cg^o races.'Wid iiow.by the1 Catholic , 
Church". •' • ' 
" ^ o .sensible mhn." Said- Senntor 
Asburst../ 'believe* any church^is^ro- , 
i n g ' t o fr>* / t o dominate the "wbrld , 
.If there-is one /jui-stion on which "thf , 
'Jiu'rcHes' hre 'uni ted. j t is^on the pro , , 
ppjal that somethfhff be done tb pr«l- -
serve peace.-a"n4'prpynoto the -pros- -
perlty of all nations." • *' ' . / 
Senator Thomas, democrat. Col<>ra-
do^ aUo vigorously -deplored injec-
tion of religiaus question's Into' t h e 
treaty d e b a ^ . •' 
I f religious queijtions.are to he in^ 
troduced into .this queskion." said 
*Mr7 Thomas, ."i t wilj prove .most un-
fqrtuhate . for .America .^»nd thf. 
\Vashington_June 20,—For, some-
time efforts have been ma.d^ to have 
•the railroad administration establish 
homcseekers reduced rates to induce 
settk-rs to visit thinjy populated sec-
tions of the south. In*a letter to Sen-
a to r Simmons, Walker D. Bines, «li-
.rector general o f - t h e roait*. ^turneii 
down t.lw 'proposition. He says^t he 
roads cannot afford it. 
In conclusion Mr. Hines said: "the. 
special r a t « for tourists applicable 
to certain standard resortf , including 
several in North Carolina, put into 
effect by the railroad>administration, 
are irr an entirely different clas-
f rom. the socalled homescekers ra.tes. 
These special tourists rates and vaca-
tion- resort rates induce manjfr*»«»|»le 
t<( travel who woulcNjot otherwise do 
so aj^d therefore add to \he revenues 
of the railroads. Then , too, they are 
not 'made in the interest of any par-
tr^i lar class, but are t j ken advant-
age, of hy representatives of all 'claes-
»i*. They assist many of our citizens 
in visiting our national park/%r.< 
our. mountain and seaside /resort* 
%vho would not otherwise 'be ^ble ' t 
t|o sQ. It seems to me decidedly, in the 
public welfare to encourage people 
•i. I«- v ' work "for a short pe-
riod in the year and take a vacation 
in' the open. • 
"At the present time the need; of 
the rnilroad 4«lniinfstr*tion« as a re-
sult of the subnormal ' amount of 
traffic and/tlt^biKh cost of openition^ 
due to tyv war, fs for in< reased reve-
nues rather than diminished revenue* 
and therefore 1 . think.you will agrtf 
with hne^ that every .one responsible 
for t i e " operatfon of the railroad-
must ' scrut inize most carefully*, an> 
«uggestidn which would lead to. - tne 
cutting down of the revenues. ' 
• " w i t h this explanation I sincerely 
hbpe' that you will join me in believ-
i rg that at lea-t, at the present tim« 
it is impracticable to put ino effect 
"the suggested reduced homeseekera" 
Seifate leaders belifve, with night 
session's^ that all appropriation^ meas-
ures can be passed ,by June 30, but 
with* President Wiliton not expccted 
to return befgre the first week of 
July, a hiatus of a few days in feder-
al, funds is deemed certain tb result, 
as it is planned to hold the bill* un-
til he arrives a t the white house. The 
:lack of funds, democratic leaders- ile-
clare. 'will be.technical and not Mu-
tually embarrassing to government 
• Final enactment , this week of t h e 
bills to repeal the daylight saving 
Jaw and to end government contrj>! 
of telegraph, telephone and other 
wires, i» . considered assured. ^*he 
former is planned 'through adoption 
by both houses of the conference re-
port on the agricultural appropria-
tion bill with the daylight repeal 
rider. Senate arid hou^e co'rffo'rees on 
the wire control ' repeal legislation 
will meet tomorrow apd prompt 
agreement is predicted,; but with be-
!icT that t h e r m a l outcome will be 
postponement of return of the wires 
until July 31. ~ - I " 
, ThejlJouse this week is^ scheduled 
to devote itself largely to disposing 
o"? conference reports on the appro-
priation- hills and prohibition^en-
forcemfcnt l<*gislation. The judiciary 
committee tomorrow proposes/to re-
port a ' b i l l - f o r the latter aril urge 
immeiii.i»e consideration. Passage of 
the prohibition .measure fey the houst* 
this week is anticipated, buy with ap-
propriation biHs. haying' the -right -of" 
way »in the senate, leaders doubt 
whethpr the .prohibitions/bill, can be 
enacted hy July I when war-tim«i 
prohibition is made effectiye ; i Prohi^ 
bit ion advocates, ^ howevor. declare 
tht -penalties d f ' t h e wart ime' prohi-
bition measure are sufficient for its 
enforcement b y . the .department of 
American plrace conference circle* 
in Parjs have received indication? 
that to meet the ^requirements of the 
alWe^ ^here must come a change ii 
the personel of recalcitrant derma: 
leaders and that a request for a 
ihort extension of time f rom >I.ondaj 
w*hen the ' t ime limit for Germany t< 
nn*wet expires, 'may be asked in or 
der that a plebiscite in Germany car 
be held to determine the consensu; 
of opinion of the masses. These in 
dications however, seemingly point 
toward belief that the Germans ir 
any eventuality, will sign. 
Meanwhile Marshal Foch continues 
his preparations/to meet any Contin-
gency that may arise. The toncepjja-
tiorf of allied troops along the Rhim 
will .be complete Saturday, in readi-
ness ' to invade Germany fur ther in 
case the Germtips remain obdurate 
up-to the time of the expiration of 
the time limit. Foch is reported als(f 
to "have extended his line to the Dan-
ube. «o a s ' t o be able to. operate from 
that region .airainst German?,' should 
necessity-require. 
WEDNESDAY MAY SEE 
DOCUMENT COMPLETE 
t h e . f u t u r e «of 
Paris, Sflturd^>V June 21.— A dis-
patch rv:vrhm? the A mrri^an pence^ 
delegation late afternoon f rom 
Weimar said a decision had been 
reached J>y the Germans to ask /or 
fur ther delay froxn^tlW aUies? but 
thftt la'ter the Social Democrats and 
Centrists found that they had a suf-
f ic ient . majority in the assembly and 
fto, decided not to sign a request for 
Ji'Iay. . • ' " ,/"._ 
• 111 h i o h - t i u a n m in con-
fere.hce the belief was expressed to-, 
day that the . signtng'of .the treaty 
would tAke-place Wednesday. There 
seemed to_ .be. no inclination, to grant 
the Germans any delay, although it 
Was re^ogniz^d thfti if there was no 
German irovermgfnt to deal ? with 
some del iy would be inevitable. 
- With regard to > whether the allied 
-troops Will move forward • if%an i f -
firmative answer is • not- received 
from the Germans at •r.'iJ*cftcj?'aIoh-
day afturno9n, some of those;-in au-. 
thori ty favor sending the ' t roops for-
ward immediately whi l e 'o the r s 'p re -
fer a delay of t w o ' o r three days fp r 
'he actual maneuver. ' * '» , . 
' The council today discussed - 12 
ooipts raised by the Gcnnan note 
and »ent a reply to the effect that six 
of th^se Were sufficiently covered in 
the treaty and that the other six 
w<Juld be "ma'de the subject of a p ro- ' 
•tocql to be added to thc4 t reaty, i 
The council today-reached a con--
elusion with regard to the protection 
of.minorities in Poland..The-repara-
tion terms 'of the Austrian treaty 
were not-complotej and will be taken 
up again Monday. 
PATHETIC CEREMONY MARKS 
DESTRUCTION OF BOOZE 
Salisbury, > C T . . # June 20.—A 
teremony marked by pathos #nd hu-
mor and" featured by a 20 : minute 
apeeeh by a local at torney accompa-
nied the destruction of $1,600 worth 
of corn liquor ,hew?, this afternoon. 
The Whiskey, 35 gallon* of it,. Way 
seized severer days .ag^ by local offi-
cers a t t he .Mme - of a 'man named 
Fraley on Westilnrtiss street. -
Today Fi*aley "p»id a $400 fine 
and pi^t up a bond for his apjrt-ar-
ancc fbr a-year to show t u t he "ha* 
not handled any more Sp»ri(*, . and 
Acting ^udge Wright-ordered th» li-
quor poured into an open sewer. The 
destruction q/ the liquor Was Wit-
nessed by the .cour t and a hundred 
or more citizens* *JJve defendant 
pulled .she corks'and as the liqtior 
began , its jour.ney towards the Aea 
A. H , Price, a f the-.local bar . madt 
what is *ai3 to be one of the best 20 
minut^ eulogies ever uttered in these 
parts. Sadness, pathos, sympathy and 
humor were made to do service and 
the talk was thoroughly enjoyed,-. 
i ' The/police have 1*5 more gallbn* 
locktdVin a county vault awaiting 
'disposition. '. 
DURHAM LADY IS FOUND 
BLINDFOLDED AND-TIED 
', / w i t h a peculiar 
rpng a pebple that ' 
i have found hi»v 
i l r in re , sir^.touci'-, 
I4ie'people oC Bel-
icn I went -To th«! 
/• ion, and jc t .I Had the ' fcc l in B thrtt 
«nb1n-.«M nHhi* wme- in its ol'1 
-shundnocf from tf iqjc.chimneyi anV, 
; t 8 i world;of industry was onco morf 
tha t vital piilut whKhTo ' J lKOoras r -
mcnt car restrain. 
- -.';'So"it i« with.« h e a r t full of m gen-
uine nympathy* df comra'ttMhip and 
o W r i j n d s h i p that 1 h»E to •dfink . tc 
. vourf ical th. nir.'and .the qu"«en'» and 
, to the IOIJK arid.'abound'me prosperi-
ty rlf % kinitdorii oyer wkieh you 
•pr^ide-" . ' . - ' 
Rock* Hill. Citixen Die. Suddenly. • 
pock Hfll. June -0th.—Friends of. 
A. J . 'Thompson (if t h i l city were 
shockcd -by the i\ew, of h»a ' death, 
which occurred this. rrio'rninjC 'Ut 'P. 
o*clock..-»t hi* home-on Stwidarci 
street..Sir- Thompson had been ilf on-
ly a f$w hours, having been .seized 
with a sudden sickness . last, night. 
H» worked iVhis f tore on tjiv corner 
of ^ones , n d ^Standard' street yester-
day >*nd was apparently in ' coo'd 
hearth:, H b ' i lcath is a t t r t tu ted to 
heart failure. He had beent affected 
With spells "sipiilar to that o f . last 
•right several lime} before , -but pre-
vious Sttai;ka,weiV less ievere . 
Mr: Tbompsoh 'leaves a wife and -> 
children, two sons and ' three daught-
ers, to mpurn 'his death. Funeral- ar-
rjilgirtlents. h a d ' n o t been completed 
this-afteraoon.. The deceased was a 
fa i thfu l 'member of tho A. R. P. 
church. He was abou t " 60- year* of 
ANTITYPHOID TREATMENT . 
^ j i * K E N BY 6.554 PERSONS 
Hickory, N, jC,/ Juile .20.—'A tota l 
nf C,S54 persons; had taken the first 
t reatm.nt ' .a t the anti-typhoid dijggn-
iariqs i5 paUveba count^-eje l jagKe 
of Hickory and Newton;.- up t o ' t h i s 
afternoon, it 'was announced, 1>y Dr. 
r.eorge B. 'Shipp. c o u n t j health offi-
cer, and b / ' n i g h t more tlvan 10.000 
will have taken i t , t h o u g h t . The 
dispensary r i s making • Hs second 
round and * m 'be ,a t Nekton tomor-
lots, easy , terms—Bargains. L. T.-
Nichols. ' ET 7-31. 
utTiir* t 
o
v
hod
. - -  
Knpw - h o w ^ r u e I t *i*. sir, that you 
/ - *pealf-/o^y»Ur people. Onf of the dc 
lightfur^eicpcriences pf ^hese 4as' 
days hrfs' been tt? hear - the acclairr 
frojft the heart which 'everywhert 
' y - greeted 'le roL* Their first cry 'fc'iu 
.) • for, their king, their x£cond thought 
/ - was the welcome of the stranger, am 
• \ *I was glad in m? heart that it shouli' 
'- . be »o, because I know that I wa* with 
-' a real sta'u-sman, A real -ruler. 
. man has-any pow^r, sir. tfxeept tha 
/ ' which is given him by .thv 'thing* an<. 
people Jhe-repn-sents. 
" I have felt many .points of *>-mpa 
r,hy betwee/i the people>a'hom. I hav« 
'.hi? pleasure ofjuA£o£«|nti'ng <fnd..th« 
veople whom >'o jV.'{>ro^ent..Thty nr« 
very demoJ?Aitic people' vand^ it . ha-
been very*"ilelightful to find^air. "that 
you are j f- t rue democrat. All real, 
masters of ^he sentinient's of-the peo 
pie '.arc ^fmrts of the ' people ami • oni 
of the thittg* that 'giverf/ 'onfiaence ii * 
lgium is the con 
»-has of the self -re . 
• .liant^- and mdomitable. spirit of he;, 
people, They 'need^to have 'a f r iend" , 
hand extended t o them, but" they d 
•not ' needx to have anj-body- .to t ake ' 
eare.>.Qf them. 
,.^ -."-A- people that, if taken care of* 
its gpvcriynent i s a people that it» 
government wHi'al^ayp'haye to take 
core.of.Tjdt tlic people of Belgium-if 
1. hiivej* c S ^ h t ' flnj- 'glimpse of, tHeif 
' sp i r i f^and their character. • . do not" 
'iieed *'fo have anybody take care1 o ' 
• them. They need, k ^ u s e of the oa-! 
•tastrophef of *this wir , temporary as-: 
s is tance w to get- the means to take 
.cafe of themselves, but" th*> moment 
they have; these means' then the. rest 
, of "us will have-to take care, to set 
thrtt thev U* not do the ^o rk they art 
addicted to d# ; bet te j ' than, we do. 
'rh6 tainute' we Urease to offer this a<-
sii*tanc'c they will become our , gen-
• erfius and dgjigerou's rivals, to* b.« 
"rials ' in'th«»l> /'uT'ln^in 'which the j 
have f « t j s p ' I o n ^ time proVcd tfcem 
.s^Jves hiafiters. ^ 
" i t is therefdrV, 
feeling of bejng an 
I undersWndrthat 
M-lf-j/afl^r your gu 
OjiW^s. witK 
tfaF'Jestroyed iplagt at Charleroi 
though- most, of- the chimney** w e r t 
smokeless, the wholer^re'gipn- scenv 
ed like so many regwns I an i /ami! ia \ 
tvith in my own country, n/ul'if tha'-
hml .b^en'full of' jiftoke I sWould hay« 
fi-lt entirely, a t home. The afr\w-a; 
oo ^ l ea r to biu.natural.in spch a. re-
RrmovBi Difficulty of -Detcrmiiiinf 
Fate. 
I.ondon, June 22—With regard to 
the sinking*of the German wars/iip*• 
in the Scapa Flow, the Sunday ' Ob-
«er\"er says, that while naval opinion 
at Portsmouth .holds it would have 
b t t n Better t<5 have had 3ritinh 
wizards $n thfr 'German ships, their 
^i^iings may be considered as re-
miynrrg. a difficulty, w-hich might have 
Jed to heart burning among the al-
lies concerning their disposition The 
German skeleton v crews, were re-
I monthly and returned to Ger-
. The>- were fed only sitfl\-pro-
visions as they would have obtained 
.their, own country. 
Admiral § i r .Cypr ian Bridget re r 
tired,. former director of intelligence 
department, interviewed by The 
Weekly Dispatch with regard to the 
inking, said: . 
. J i l t . is-a breach t of the- armistice 
ind therefore almost tan tamount . to 
i n«-w act. of war. but at «his junc-
ure it appeals to mean that the Ger-
nans inttyid t^f-<ugn the peace treaty, 
t looks, l«ke a.filan agreed upon -in 
Berlin. V 
Commander Kenworthy, M. P., 
Id The Dispatch. Ije did not think 
the sinkings were carried out by or-
der of the German government, but 
were-engineer»Nl-by-a-few hot heads. 
,ck of existence at Scapa Flow. • 
"The admiralty or the admiral in 
charge," he said, "can not be blamed. 
Rather the armistice commission i* 
> be censured for not putt ing Brit-
ish c r e ^ - a b o n r d , but we are well 
f t he ships' whtoh were obso-
lete/ ' . 
The political correspondent of th* 
Sunday Times commenting on the 
news from Scapa Flow says thdt the 
topic, in London was . general 
that nothing apparently 
. . . »n: done tq safeguard the ships 
against tlte possibility, of such de-
4truction. The fnci that the presence 
if. British guards"was absolutely- pre-
cluded by the armistice should have 
«ecessitated -outside observation, he 
The public will want to know-
how the Germdn commanders were 
allowed the free intercourse neces-
;ary for concerted action." ' \ 
®lje (CfjfBtfr Netna 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
. a t Ches t e r - « " 
ORDINANCE. 
.. Be it ordained "by^the i layor and 
the Board of Aldermen of the City 
of Chestes. in council ay(embled: 
That from and af te r the passage 
of this Ordinance, an annual liccn«e 
tax i* h e r e t o imposed upon, all per-
son* operating any motor vehicle or 
trpck 'for-hauling or dray purposes, 
.for hire, on or over any of the atree'.s 
of the City, of Chester, said license 
tax being a* follows: 
One (1) Ton Truck or under ten 
f Jlfi.OO)* dollars. 
• One and a half (1 1-2) ton truck, 
twenty (120.00) dollars. ' 
Two (2) ton truck, thirty ($31') 
dollars. 
Three (3)--ion truck, f i f t y ($50) 
dollars. 
Any person pperating any such v*-
Hicle 6r t /uck -without having paid 
said tax . a n d obtained < sucluriicense 
thi 'refor from ' the City^Tfferk. shall 
upon conviction be. punishable by a 
fine not exceeding f i f ty * ($">0» do> 
lar*. aYTcft imprisonment not cxceed-j 
ing thirty (30) days. ,, v / ] 
• 'Provided, that * this . ordinance 
shall not be-construed a t applying ta 
trucks owned in and operated from 
other, cities and town*' which do not 
ifnposc a tax upon-trucks licensed in 
the city of Chester. 
Done a n d . ratified in» Council this 
,4th day* of June. 1919. 
J . B. WBSTBROOK, ,Mayor-
Attest : • ' , 
Jv H: McLURE, City Clerk. 
United States Railroad Administration 
Director General of Railroads t 
Southern Railroad Lines 
Summer Excursion Fa 
From CHESTER, S. C. ~ 
Application. 
Ridgecreat, N. C. 7 .32 \ 
Hend«r*onyill«, N.' C. 6.90 
T ryph , N. C. 5.76 
Stffuda, N. Ci 6.24 
/ Black Mountain, N. C. 7.44 
.H ickory , N. C. 5.40 
Lenoir, N. C. 6.60 ' 
Highland Laka, N. C. 6.78 
(War Tax Extra.) ' 
And Many Other Attractive -Resorts 
Tickets on Sale Now. ffoal Limit October 31st ~~ 
Spend your vacation in -the Glorious Mountains of 
Western North Carolina 
Golf. Tennis, Horseback Riding, Motoring! Fishing, Camping. 
LIVE OUTDOORS IN "THE LAND OF THE SKY." 
CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. THROUGH SERVICE 
G. W. CH?TTY, Ticket Agent, ChesteiyS. C." 
CUTTING CONTROLS 
: ALFALFA AILMENT 
Al/affa yellows, an ailment. which 
if neglected results in permanent in-
jury, to alfalfa, can-be controlled in 
only one'way,'says-thfe United States 
.Department of Agr i cu l tu fe^by• cut-
ting the crop as soon as the'yellow-
appears. This disease is character-
ized by yellow .discoloration of the 
leaves, which, in some instanced" a«-
•ume a copper-like hue. The growt: 
ijf .the, plant is chec,kejl as soon ai-
:h'e VyeHowing attacks the majority 
of $n* leaves. The leaves fall o f f . the' 
growth of the plants is stunted, ant' 
unless the disease is checked in' tim» 
the 'alfalfa .plants frequently are. per-
manently injured.-* .' . 
> . Ordinarily the yellowing- appear? 
on the second or third.crop of alfalfa 
from ..June 1 to September 1. The 
cause has not been identified, and .no 
effective t rea tment other, than hif 
mediate cutting of the crop has beer 
found. - If the growth is adequate. 
:he hay should be raked; cured, and 
stored asyljye-stock roughage. If the 
.growth isM^hly enough k> provide 
clippings, the best plan is to let thejn 
remain dn the ground. . In mosr in-
>tanf«<c the subsequent cuttings' of 
a l f a l f a^Vi l l show .ho-evidences of 
yellowing where the crop which wa> 
dijea?ed is, and ltd in the. outlined 
manner. ' ,p 
" All the.commercial varieties of al-
falfa adapted to agriculture through 
out the- -northern two-thirds of_ the 
United States are susceptible to al-
falfa yellows. , . 
You will admit that Chester i* 
badly in need of 'street improve-
ments-*-w'e ckn't imagine any on* 
admitting anything else.. We ni>v 
have an opportunity fo build them. 
Poasibly you havd* your- ideiC'as t' 
how they "should bcsbuilt. There may 
be two thousand other people wh< 
have a.<Afferept idea. Are you goin^r 
t/> opposX .'the proposition hecaus* 
your idea ^ ^ n o t j y u i j e d out? V 
.you oppose' the proposition becaus. 
it is not • in-accordance with you-
views can you tell yaur feHowmar 
that-you believe in democracy? 
ORDINANCE. 
He it ordained by the Mayor. and i 
Board of Aldermen of the city ' of 
Chester, in courfcil assembled: 
That 'an annual occupation liaense 
tax be 'and hereby is imposed upon 
rHn-"person, firm. or corporation do-
ing business 'or' offering to do busi-
ness in . the 'c i ty 'o f Chester; in the 
sale or exchartge of automobiles or 
other motor vehicles, or in the agen-
cy for such "ale qr Exchange. 
Such 'license tax shall* be graduat-
ed according to the groSs annual in-
come derived from »uch business in 
t W City of Chester, a* follows: 
Upon business Having an annual 
gross income.of $50,000 or less. 
IIOO.QO. 
' Upon business having an annuaj 
cross • income -of^JpoflC $"50,000 : t<f 
$100,000, $200.00.' 1-
. Ujton business haying ah annua l 
gros* income of over $jtf0;000, 
$300.00.' : • . v . ; 
Each person, firm. or. corporation 
flow engaging in such business, shall 
whhin ten < I<\l days from the rati-
fication and -publication of "this or-
dinance, make a return to the City 
Clerk, showing the gross income! for 
the last twelve (12) months,- ppless 
such, person,- firjn, or corporation 
has not .been engaged in such bUM-
ne«u in the cjty of Ches ter ' for th« 
•full 12 months last past.'-in which, 
event the return shall show thp total 
gross income received, and £he num-
ber of-months irf business, so that 
the City Clerk can calculate the 
average monthly income, which av-
erage monthly' income, multiplied by 
twelve Shall be deemed -the' annual 
income fo.r the purpose of th&Qrdf-
nance. Any. person, firm,.;or cor-
poration hereafter engaging in such 
business shall .first make a return* to 
the p i ty Clerk showing tHe plans 
and -detajla^df his proposed business 
'sufficiently to enable the City Clerk 
to make a fa i r estimate of the gross 
income from such busim-** for the 
first-year,'.upon- Which, said tax shall 
Any person, firm, or corporation 
"encnired or continuing to engage in 
<uCh business in the city of Chester, 
without having mad«p-a return and 
pajd. the tax as required by this' Or-
dinance. oT any person, f i rm, or 
corporation making any faUe ' or 
fraudulent, statement in ariy such re-
turn .-hall he punishable upon con-
victjon' by a fine not exceeding one 
hundred ($100) dollars/of . imprison, 
ment not over ' thirty,-(30) days, apd 
each, day business ,is doiie ' in 'viola-
ti'M> of thi<«.Ordinance may be.deem-
ed, a separate'offense. 
Dp/ie and ratified in Council thin 
lOth day.of Jun^, 1319. 
; I H. WK9TBROOK. 
Mayor. 
Attost: • . 
J , H , J ICLURE, 
, ' / , City Clerk. 
If « bonek issue was being agitates 
' in Chester for ahe building of streets 
and it w a s understood "tha^ the City 
Officials of ,Chester were going to d« 
the actual-work. The "News w-ould no! 
be" iq favor of the proposition be 
cause • it do& 7»ot believe Cheste: 
Officials are competent to • buil*' 
•permanent streets. We make no re-
flection '.on (hem when "we say this, 
but if they-^vere competent to bujJt 
brick or asphalt streets, that woiil* 
stand, they wtfuld be doing.that clas 
of work instead df passing awa> 
their time in Chester. When yoi 
want yirar horse shod common .»*ujsr 
tells you to go to a' Blacksmith 
.When you want streets built coramor • 
sense tells you* to go 'tO a' street' 
builder and that 's what, you had'.bet-
te t do. 
JOSEPH W Y L I E & COMPANY 
SPECIAL SALE SMALL 'SIZES. 
Ladies' Oxfords 
We have an accumulation of small sizes in Ladies' 
Oxfords and Pumps that we are going to close out. 
These shoes are worth anywhere from $3.50 to $6.00; 
We are going to make the price just 
THE &IG IDEA 
. . A man is not a. success in life, tili 
- a dominant purpose take*' lfl>id ol 
- him, to which all other procedure* 
and measures and all the* pow;ers o 
"his being are subordinated. 
Sorrowful is tne state of the ma: 
who. at any age, has let himself b< 
tamed and chastened down. to an ur. 
seeing, unthinking.' jog-trot *rn th ' 
name old rut . day a f t e r day. . 
A man is M t old till he refuses t« 
admit hew fight, embrace fresh ex 
pericnces, entertain ,thoughtswthai 
. j-never occurred to- him before, oper 
the doors and windows of his mind 
• to the m'orrting. . 
* Perhaps we 'hugged to ourselvi-
the delusion^that we were dping th 
best we coul<l. It i* so easy to fee• 
the aspiring spirit upon that anodyri . 
I t is easier to dream than to mak« 
; . an e f f o r t ; easi«r to accept things a 
' they are t h in to change;, them, ^asief 
to conform than to quarrel. 
. , Then'comes, a-vjsitjh of what V* 
might.Be and ace-ITot ,' and it .chal-
lenges us and will not le,t A" rest. 
We must be up and doing. We 
>, know- at last tiihat we were made for 
what we were »4ent into~(he world t« 
do. Life becomes purposeful, an«' 
each waking minute has i ts mission 
J t ' i s so easy "to" dr i f t - -with-the 
. crowd, - to accept what*—eAfh day 
br ings to t h r o * the sop. of compla 
-cency - to conscience^ . . t rf^Jmit th»' 
• ' circumstances have mastered us" 
But if we give , rooih and chahste 
to t h e , driving impulse.'- l i fe , is no 
longer the same. ( -/ ' 
As it i? in>life!it is in the world of 
business. One sees a moribund enter 
prise that- barely crawls along fron> 
pillar t.o post, a- sort of hobo amonv 
—- - 1/conctfn«, #ub*i5f^a~TTrom~ 
hand to moutb.. Suddenly there .i^ 
. •' imported into it a man with 'a'."big 
;• idea" and a f-und.of energy-r-better 
th}»n a f u n d in'jlollnfs .to give it. the 
• driving power that it ' needs. He put 
- the solid a«set-of character into 
day's/work, but aTiove al l he Kas' thi 
; forceful. 'genius'to i f f : what ' i s essen 
tial and what is- irrelevjspt. He. know 
. .when to th row a 'dol lar . a f t e r ' a dol-
' lifr. (realizing that one must speni; 
"v • .'money, in4 otder . *to make ^ o n e y ) 
• .nnd he knows wfcen to ' clutch the 
pursa springs tightly.. 
. A life irf transformed when' it h'a* 
found the-'*pqr,-t)ie'incentive, .that -it 
npedfc A man-who dawdles'and w;a^ 
f- ' . indiffertnt wakes up?l ie fairly corned 
_• t o life...-Ha starts out-'at l a^ t ' to ' re -
. ^Ie?m th'e expecUtion th*-fi is friends 
. . . had of^-him. t i e .turns"-"their, .disap. 
. -.p'ointmentrto gratification. He has 
ceased W bf the shamming, tnum-
bling . m\sfi t that . he- was; he has 
' found hinls^lf.^iW^he coAjes fiuwly 
• into hja owri;—SalecteJIr * J 
H e r e a r e s o m e typical r e - . 
pa r t s of D tumor J rniUratjc 
f rom e v e r y p a - t of the 
pou n't ry-r- they a r e h^.t ex-
ceotional, bilt c ' j s t j m a r y . -
Qrarinxin^minil that' 'Dia-
mond i C O S T L, E S S T H A N 
M O o T £ > T A - r i D A K D 
T I R E S , c o n ' y o u "Cut .Your 
T jux ' t Jpkcep wi fh n Dia-; 
mond" w'.'.h mileagu a v e r - ! 
axes like these: -
New Y o r k - T • Oil Cwmp«.w, ' 
tuinf Duon i:.da f , v M a U . . 
avcra?ra between G'ljJ r - \ | 
•6.000 mde«. . 
Omaha — I (en Biicuit C«V. bou/ht4 
1,000 Dianondi i/i IC18—95*.» 
J. R. UNDERWOOD DIES 
AT ROCK HIIX HOME 
Rork Hill. S. C-., Junt* j 3 . _ J . R. 
Underwood, a- Confederate veteran 
living near Le#slie. • St \Q. . passed, 
away, Sunday morning a t «ie home 
o f h i s daughter, Mrs. FiT»nk\shi!ling-
law. with' whom Ke had resjdp^'dar-
in-^  the last scvi-ra! years. 
faid to xest in the Hopewell cer^etery 
in this county Monday moniinzARevl 
J v < \ Batley, of Kbenezer. conduct-
ing the: service.' Mr.'jjq'dcrwbbd wa» 
yeais old. H«f'waj t\ native of 
Gastoa- county.- N'orth Carolina, hav-
ing moved to thi« state several ?vear> 
airo. l ie was * wel 1 -kno.wrv puinter 
and ha^. many friends in .thi* -.and 
"adjoining counties. . Survjvipg him 
are three children, his daughter 
Mrs. Shillinglaw. apd two sons, U. A-. 
Uncterwood. of Wilmington, and 
F r a n ^ Underwood, of Arkansas. ' % 
your choice. • If you have a small foot this is your op-
portunity to buy a good pair of low shoes for a song. 
Shoes of all kinds are advancing every day. 
It will pay you to buy several pair of iliese at the price 
we are offering them. The sizes range from 11-2 to 3 
"BE IN A HURRY." Philadelphia—Quaker Cit- C«S Company lived'341 Diamond* 
in winter driving with chain* 
*— fvera*ed.o»rer 5.000 wdea. 
Cleveland; Ohio—Slander*.' 0;i 
Co., utirg Diamond* .cxclu-
6.000 mile*.. v 
Long Bea- h, Cal.—SO ' of bu:> 
net* concern* and harbor in-
duitrie* ustni; Liamend* —y 
• running 6.000 to 10.000 mile*. 
• Djatnon.Js will duplicate liiat 
performance on your carl .. 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
TWO CHILDREN STRU.CK 
BY AIRPLANE KILLED 
, Boston. Junfe 2V--.V b'ombiifg air-
plane, piloted ^y Lieutenant CoVone' 
HI B. .Claggett struck and killed tw.,' 
children -and. ' in jured another in 
!andfqg.at Franklin field To/Iliy^Cap* 
taiA William H. .Chandler. nb^e?Vet 
.of tW machine, .was Slightly, hurt. 
The plane, one of seven JwjiiVh ar-
rived from Albany, N. )v.. on the las^ 
leg of a flight' from Dallas, Texas 
wan whrecked. . _ • 
A largfe crowd had gathered on thr 
field to watch the landing. Cominw 
down aga\n*t the wind. Lieutenant 
Colonel Xlagget t saw )»i« course* wa 
carrying .",im *nSo thi* cr>u<t 
*vo'id» this he'deliberately headfc.1 in 
; o a clump of -trees.-He tfid not ser 
.the-three children,-who were stand 
ing near the tree*» unt i l ' i t 'was tor 
•late to change his course again. 
- T?ie phine hit the, t h r e e childref 
and crashed .into ' one of the trees 
The '. pi lot ^  was not" hurt. . Cajrtair 
Chandler was- take.n to a 'hospital 
where it wa< aald his injuries -were 
'aot serious. .1 
For Sal*—My residence on' Pipe 
itrcet. ' furyii'shcfl or -upfurnished. 
Lot 6^x281 ^feet. House, 6 rooms anti 
bath with 'all n\odem ctmvenieoces, 
recently painted. Eai^ 
:« rnis, Will be glad to 'show you 
hrough a t any time. Auburn' Woods. 
1,7-20-2^-27 
. NOTICE. 
Notice->s hereby 'given tha t 'S t r ee t 
Tiixes for the-current year are now 
iuc; and payable a^ rhe office of the 
_ity Treasurer, v^r 
All males bytween'the ages of 21. 
ind 55 living.in the.City.p'f Chester 
ire liable t o Streej .Tax,'cxcept-.sol-
liors and sailors- recenUy discharged 
from the service of "the United.State* 
.ind others specifically exempted by 
law. • . . -
. By -order of th* Mayor, all Street 
Taxes must be ggid on or before 
Nfftly, 12th. 10X0. , ' w 
J. H. Mcl.ure, City Clerk. 
June ,23rd. 1?1Q. 
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Notice is hereby"^iven tlTat a t -11 
o'clock iri the-forenoon on Saturday, 
iuly 2Cth/fc i will rtake my final 're-
^urn a* Executor "of'.the «state of* 
.R. M. Dodd,. deceased, and will .-or} 
that -day apply t o -Htrn.. A. W.: Wise. 
Jtidge'of Probate, fo r ' a discharge. 
JOHN H. T.EE, Executor. 
. Chester, S. C.,-June.-24th. 1919.. "BAREBACK" GOWNS. 
• Women in England do not need a 
Mm. Jamea Griawofd Wentz to tell 
them that there are certain kind of 
Mosquito Cano 
Mosquitoes are here and you are find-
ing them very annoying. Why be 
troubled with them when you can buy a 
7 PERFECTION 
MOSQUITO CANOPY 
that will end your mosquito troubles? 
"PENNY COLUMN" The S. M. JONES CO 
'The Rfeppenheimer House In Chester' 
Arriving almost daily at W . 
R. Nail 's D-10-25 and about 
$1.00 limit Store. 
W. R. NAIL 
e®®0®®€XS€)<s>®^®®®e 
jPrices Reducedf 
• C^ n All Silk Crepe-De- § 
I chine and Georgette f 
!-• • - •• If' 
Dresses | 
$25.00 Dresses $19.50 j| 
$30.00 Dresses $23.50 i . 
$35.00 Dresses $26.50 I 
$37.50 For $27.50 1 
Please also look over Bargain f j 
counter of Shirt Waist.s ^ . 9 
Rodman-Brown 
Company The supervisors and committeo-menrfrom each.tflwr.5hin. in the c.uan-. 
ty( are meeting 'with the members of 
the Chester County Highway Com-
mission -today. It is expected thai 
the meeting will result in deciding 
just what action the commission will 
take* with rej#<encc to the. building 
of the to>ptfed highways in Chester 
county.7ft will be recalled thatt tbe 
members of the commission came 
before thy people some time ago 
and stated that on account of chang-
ed conditions they would be-unable 
to complete the 201. miles of road 
with amount'of money available" 
and they asked that the* people ex-
press" their wishes as to How the 
work should proceed. The township 
supervisor/from'each t ^ ^ s h i p . a n d : 
a committee of citizens, from each 
township are to represent. tl\e people 
in the matter, henrt the* meeting to- -
day. :• V 
Mrs. Sam Klultz and son" .Sam 
and'William, huve returned to .th 
home in the city after a two wet' 
visit vto relatives in .AndersOn. 
Ladies, we skill have a small ! 
of MaVsailles Quilts fat bargain pri-
ces. Rodman-Brown Co. 
-Mrs. J. R. Anderson and daughter. 
Mrs. L. H. Weir^ .and 'grandson 
James KicHols. made.a. short visit tc 
Monro«\ N. C., the past week. 
Ladies 
W e are offer ing some very 
tractive prices on 
Jardiniers and Flower Pots 
See our window display. 
' T h e y are real beauties." 
at-
T H E 
<0ggjf% 
T r y us on J o b P r in t ing 
LOSE IN FIGHT Rheumatism 
Powders 
are hgfhlyl rpeoiTiinended by dnnnrhtg In all par ts of ih«- country. J | r . . 
Oberdorper.-the leading d r u « i - t a t Paris. Ky.. wri te , a . follow.: 
"One of my cuttomers who bought Meritol Rheumatism Powder* ha . 
had rheumatism for seventeen >'«'"<• •?>> h r h a " , r i " 1 everything, 
but th*t these.powders have given him more relief than anything he | 
ha.-ever taken. I ant ic ipate . j / largn aale on them." You.may think 
there i» no relief for you', buTf ry Meritol Rheumatino Powder , and 
you are iiure to be pleased with' the result. Price 50c and $1.00 the 
box. . 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
C H E S T E R . S . C . 
For Sal t by 
WHITE'S PHARMACY. 
BREAKFAST ON TIME 
Bfiick^arsv-PartsaittL Service 
Wherry t js GaWge 
Chester. S. C. 
II I ! • ! II 
PURJJAHj 
OIL COOK STOVESl Reproducing Piano A Marvel 
In t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z n t i o n o f t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t h e w o r l d ' s ^ n ^ i ^ r . p i a n i s t s , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t o f - t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a't" a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
Germany's Trad*. 
. At every opportunity the Germans 
make a ,ppJfit~ of complaining that 
their tradewhas bepn stifled, their in-
dustry destroyed and th#ir financial 
power demolished and, of. bourse, 
they are justified.-' in doing this be-
cause i t ' is part of the game they are 
playing in a last desperate hope that 
even the Hun may get something-by 
an appeal to the world's sympathy 
and mercy. At the saihe time, the 
probabilities ate that Germany is not 
so comp|eCe>5f"jft,i*s»rate commercial-
ly as her / epresenut ives a t 'Versai l -
les. and nf-r newspapers ' a t home 
would theX,outside worl«J 'believe. 
Several reports ' hfcve been • received 
in Arperica /recently, that indicat^ 
the con t r a i l t o ' b e - t r u e ; namely j 
^thjUfcr-w'an astonishing extent, Ger-
man business is prepared to resume 
foreign .relations with the old time 
energy and thoroughness' anu- x i ? 
merely awaiting the removal o f ' w a r 
restrictions,to f ight .harder than ever 
for t ^ . f a v g r of foreign buyers. I 
For instance. Copenhagen t®P°rt-
e'l recently that in January of this 
ye f t f - ' i ^ rmany trans-shipped across 
Denmark ^afid Sweden about twenty-
seven -million dollars' worth of goods, 
moafrrof it for storage in Sweden to 
borrow against. The Volume of this 
particular t rade f o r , January was 
e<juj»l t o ' t h e "whole-df it for 1.918. 
The merchandise w a s f n a J e -ujr of 
, notfrtj^J^MT clashes of Commodities, 
showing the varied cha rac te r - of 
JGerman the face <Athe 
.conditions' complained of by Herh 
Brockdor f f -Ran tzau \and . his col-
Ne&rly all motorists are familiar with the 
ir.br;- ?-tifcttlans of Michelin Red I n n f Ti'Hef 
and with tte fact that such imitation). 1 are 
been unsuccessful except us regards color. 
FalU.it In imitating UlcheUn <*MU.? 
. . . . . « 4 L S..L . . . . 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
^ C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
CoRimodor* Who M«ada Coast Guard 
T«o4«>i Hi^Jwii inat ion. 
Washington, June. 21.—Secretary 
Daniels .todaV announced the resigna-
tion. of Cb/nmodore Ellsworth P. 
.Bertholf, effef t i v e j u n e 30/ as head 
of the Coa?t 'Guard. ' . No. successor 
has as.yet bi-en appointed. . 
. Commodore', Bertholf retires a f te r 
a* little4over thirty years ' service in 
t h e Coast Gutfrd. .He wis born »D 
New York. City, A^ril 7. 18*0. He 
entered the revenue cutter service 
as a ca i fTop? Se'pV'14. 1886; was 
- graduated—>nd appointed' a Third 
Lieutenant oh June 12, 1889. He has 
served through' all grades - of . tjie 
,-secvice, on ships' " stationed • along 
various parts of the coast of the 
United States find Alaska.^ • 
Ip IS97 he was a membet" pf the 
relief party which ,/iri Midwinter 
. made ..the' famous overland trif» to 
Pojnt . Barrow, the northernmost 
point of the AmfHcan continent", for 
the r.di£M?f 200 American whaftrs 
whojft^vessels^had '.been crushed in 
the. ice^and who',were-.reportc<l to i»* 
in /danger *of x\arvation. For* t h e 
heroism displayed on thin occasion 
Toagress ' voted xhim a gold medal, 
.*ln the Winter : b t . l 9 6 l . Lieutenant 
Bertholf; 'fcs he then was', a^ ' the tP-
quest 6f- the Bureau of.-Education; 
made a trip .across -Northern Siber/a 
by sledgtf* for the - purposC«>f' pur-
chasing a -new herd of reindeer for 
the use of theni&vfes in Northern 
Paul Hardin 
Chester, S C . 
He was appointed Captain -Com': l/both faith and-courage, Camp Bragg, acsbrdirjg t o a Megram 
yS* ' . v *j Here Aoday bv A. U V>*fcil? 
from F T T ; Shortemier, 'secretary of 
Sepator Harry, new chairman of the 
appropriations committee. • ' ' T h e ' 
senate . aWny biJl completed,"' said 
Short'emiers. V i J ^ b j p g J r i J t to inter-
fere with completidhV*pf'. Camp 
Bragg / ' , 
^The telegram -apparent ly mean* 
that 'Camp -Bragg has been, excepted 
from the rider. Placed on the array 
bill In the house forbidding the pur-
chase of more h»nd fo r ' a rmy camps. 
Mr. McCaskill and W. E^JOndley of 
this city, were #in Wa^Tngton a" few 
days ago and were ySrld by Senator 
New a t t h a r t h n e that the house f id-J 
er . wouldn't pj-pvent the " completion 
of Camp Bragg. The-senator assured 
the Payetteville men that Camp 
Bragg would be one ' iof the .few 
camps. in the country exempted by 
the sfnate from the provisions of the 
r ider . placed' on t t a war approprwu__ 
tioDs measure.In tho house. , 
June 19,-19111 and reappointed to 
the same office, in January, 19l£,;by 
President Wilson. . He served as a 
delegate to the International -.Con-
ference o'n Safety at Sea,' held in 
• L o n d o n in l 9 l 2 . "Under*.Bertholf's 
administration and largely due to 
his. effor ts '. the Coa«t Guard Avas 
created Tn 1915. Urwas. formed Jby a. 
union' of the ' t \ eV exlstinc_^£yenue 
cut ter f n ^ . l i f e saving services... 
• Jn 4ddition to^hii duties as Cap-
tain Comnfandant o f . the Coast 
Guard / Corarhodpre Bertholf 'also 
served 'as Chairpian of the .'Inter-
Departmental Board .on Internation-
al Ice*6bskrvatioij"and Patrol in the' 
' North Atlantic, and on the Board'bn 
Anchorage and Movement of VesSels. 
check for five h u m l r e j dollar^. 
You wonder, df course, if she got 
her blessing- It depends .on what 
you consider a blessing. A son on 
whom she must lean, during her re-
maining, -years "has since tha t / t ime 
•joined the . church on profession nf 
faith; a daughter has also identified 
herself with the church, and I have 
beea' told by ' her friends that the 
widow i» happy. 
. I wonder -how* many mothers 
would refuse . to payk five hundred 
dollars to see two of their phildiron 
jo|nv hands-with the humble Man of 
Nazareth for a-Hife partneaship?-
Pour.tain Irii^ Tribune. 
TR0UBL1 
NOT T O ^ O L f t Uf -WORK . 
/ O N . P A Y E T T E V t L L t CAMP 
Fayetteville. N , C., June 21.—The 
senate a rmy bill «haa 'been completed 
without the presence in it. of any-
thing -to'hoW- np the completion of 
DR.KOSER 
EYfe. EAR. , 
NOSE aad THROAT. . 
lomm.rcial Bank BalMlag. Off ice . ." . . . . - -P ryor BuUdi 
Off ice Hoars 3 to S. Pi M. 
